

































































































































1.-oo mn~'t s~e this 1nessag~ saf~ly 
(leln-ere<l to tllenl o1a _-\l(leraan .. Tl1is 
i · 1 r taa ~;1 d ·p n1 Ia 1 • H It, 
1 lP.. 0 ... ; ~r ut re 111~· 011l~T J1ope. 
"'Another day on console~ dur ing a hol iday, AWESOME!!!" 
"Boy I can't wait to taste the TOCA water." 
._.l,ve just saved a bunch of money on my car insurance. • 
" MORE COFFEE MORE COFFEE MORE COFFEE ... " 
" I knew a thong was a bad choice today." 
••Red Bull gives me wings! "' 
'1f I only had a brain. do, do doodle, do do ... 
• Hey! I ve been chosen as a UPA test subject!'' 
'"What's a guy gotta do to make the Execute Package cover?" 
••No caption required: ' 
<<Add your own caption below>> 






